
cappy hour 
30 % off caps 

everyday 
2p - 4p 

vanilla

caramel

honey

white chocolate

2%

whole milk is standard 
non-dairy milks +1

all syrups + .50

coconut

oat

drip3
buffalo blend. sweet mild and roasted to be enjoyed 
everyday

americano4 hot / iced

a 12 oz drink with a double shot and water

honeybliss
honey, vanilla, cinnamon

chocolate

lumberjack
maple syrup, vanilla, smoked saltcortado4

a 4 oz drink with a double shot of espresso and 
steamed milk

mocha5.5 hot / iced

a double shot of espresso, house made chocolate, 
and steamed milk.

mushroom coffee6
8oz of coffee, cream, chocolate, MCT oil, mushroom 
& collagen blend, organic butter

coldbrew4
signature coldbrew blend with notes of chocolate, 
vanilla and a nutty finish

MILK

SYRUPS

COFFEE

CLASSICS

cappuccino4
a 6 oz drink with a double shot of espresso and 
steamed milk

latte5 hot / iced
a 12 oz drink with a double shot of espresso and 
steamed milk

espresso3.5 black apple / single origin + .50
served with sparkling water



chocolate chunk 
cookie

2.5

oatmeal raisin 
pecan cookie

3

made with Black Apple Espresso. 
GF

fudge brownie3

seasonal sweet and savory options
scones3.5

flight bars3.5

12.75 chicken nachos
slow-smoked chicken, queso, 
mango salsa, and avocado lime 
dressing

pork nachos
slow-smoked pulled pork, queso,
pico de gallo, siracha sour cream

chips and salsa
house made salsa

chips and queso

5.5 sausage taco
spicy sausage, scrambled egg, 
& cheddar

5.5 vegan taco
seasoned tofu, sauteed kale & 
onion, crispy potato, & vegan 
cheese

FOOD

Make it a Meal!
Add chips, salsa, and a 

canned drink to any nachos 
 for $3.

BAKED GOODS

TACOS

NACHOS

 Vegetarian option - substitute black beans 
for meat on either style nacho above

12.75

4

6.5

red beet, tahini, lemon, garlic 
chickpea hummus served with 
fresh veggies 

red beet 
hummus

2.5 banana bread
*contains pecans

tahini granola
oats, tahini, walnuts, coconut, 
sesame seeds, candied ginger, 
dried fruit served with yogurt or 
milk

5

SNACKS

6



6 mixed berry
raspberry, blueberry, 
strawberry, banana, and lemon 
juice

6 sunrise
mango, pineapple, peach, 
strawberry, banana, 
orange juice

6
mango pineapple, matcha,  apple 
juice, and lemon juice

green machine

brain

energy

immune

probiotic

coconut

dairy

oat 

SMOOTHIES

BASE

MILKS

BOOST

2% or Whole 

light & naturally sweet 

creamy & smooth 

pick a
base

choose a milk

MCT oil
mushroom powder

plant protein
avocado

bee pollen
flax seed

greek yogurt

add a boost

build a smoothie

.50

.50

1
1

.50

.50

.50



6+

5

7+

5

local beer
ask about our rotating selection

airship kombucha
our rotating signature flavors

wine
ask about our current lineup

chips and queso
house made salsa

ON TAP & WINE

OTHER DRINKS

chai latte
house made chai, steamed with your choice of milk, 
and cinnamon

hot / iced

matcha latte hot / iced
ceremonial grade matcha tea steamed with your 
choice of milk

london fog
earl grey tea, vanilla, with your choice of steamed milk

kids steamer
your choice of steamed milk + syrup

hot chocolate
8oz kids or 12oz

rambler sparkling water 
grapefruit or original

vanilla

caramel

honey

honeybliss

lumberjack

2%

whole milk is standard. 
non-dairy milks +1.

all syrups + .50

coconut

oat

5

6

honey, vanilla, cinnamon.

maple syrup, vanilla, smoked salt.

5

3

3|4 MILKS

SYRUPSCLASSICS

tea
ancient forest black
citrus green
moroccan mint
chamomile
herbal revive 

2

3

FOR KIDS

kids steamer3

chocolate milk2.5

hot / iced
hot / iced

orange juice3

apple juice3


